COMPETITION LICENSE APPLICATION
(Form not valid for transfer of NRHA Competition License)

Gender (mark one): ❑ Mare ❑ Stallion ❑ Gelding

Registered Name* ______________________________
(To be licensed under)

Breed _______________________________________
Breed Registration # __________________________

2nd Breed ___________________________________
2nd Breed Registration # _______________________

3rd Breed ___________________________________
3rd Breed Registration # _______________________

* A PHOTOCOPY OF ALL BREED REGISTRATION PAPERS MUST ACCOMPANY THIS APPLICATION FOR REGISTERED HORSES. Ownership on application must correspond with the ownership on the registration papers (photocopy of transfer documents must accompany photocopy of breed registration papers showing that a transfer is in progress).

Current Owner(s)**:
____________________________________________

NRHA Member ID #(s) _________________________

Address ______________________________________
City_________________________ State/Province____
Postal Code_________________ Country___________
Phone # _________________________
Email: ___________________________

FOR NON REGISTERED HORSES: Color photographs showing full left and right sides and full front and back views, specifically showing all marks of identification, must be submitted with the application.

Color _______________________________________

Breeder_____________________________________

Country Foaled ______________________________

Date Foaled ________________________________

SIRE _______________________________________

DAM _______________________________________

The NRHA requires that every horse competing in NRHA approved competition be licensed and use this license when entering any NRHA approved competition. Competition license applications are accepted at NRHA approved shows with payment of rush fee.

RUSH SERVICES: NRHA competition licenses will be mailed within two weeks of the date received by the office. NRHA offers Rush services which include an official confirmation being emailed or faxed to be used until the original competition license is received by mail.

To request a RUSH, please check one box below & provide email or fax number where confirmation should be sent:

❑ 3 Day Rush - $40
  Send to: _________________________________

❑ Same Day Rush - $60
  Send to: _________________________________

$60 Competition License Application fee & additional Rush Fee payable only in US Funds or by Visa, MasterCard, Discover or American Express.

Make checks payable to:
NATIONAL REINING HORSE ASSOCIATION
3021 W. Reno Ave.
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 73107-5302
405-946-7400
405-946-8425 FAX
nrha.com

PAYMENT: ❑ Check or money order (in US funds) ❑ Visa ❑ MasterCard ❑ Discover ❑ American Express

Card # ❑ 405-946-8425 FAX

3 or 4 digit CSV #: ❑ 405-946-7400

Expiration Date: ❑ 405-946-7400

Cardholder Phone : _______________________

Cardholder Name (please print) ____________________________________________ Cardholder Signature: ______________________________

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Rec’d: ____________________________